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Ucd S03l Prepare for Far
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of Invaders.

¦CAN SUPERBAS HOLD
THF ROIH BRAVES?

If So, They May See Bnntinp
notteHng; If Not, Alas

Poor Robbie'
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REMARKABLE RECORDS
IN TRAP SHOOTING

¦ remarkable trap ahooting rec¬
ords have been made .urna-

likely
d the ahoi

-ap c* perti for a eoi
t'ha'

itraifht
- mark oi

fent A. I!
thi ..'-yard

i-iark.
A* a result tv I WorWa rec-

¦ Sixteen

,riy S. Wi llea, 138
] ards, A. B

hree yard.-,
\ Young, 10U etraight.

Goat of Donovan
Really at Large

Thia onr may nr may nol be true,
hot thr*. tell lt at the Polo Grounds,
and it cnnrirms Ihe rumor that Wild
Bill Ponoian's goat Is at large.

Vfter fhe \tl> Ictlcs, the foolish.
fatuous Mhletic. had hcaten the
Vankern tnic* in the same after¬
noon, t onnir Mack walked over to
Ponovan to f> mpathize with him.
Wild William saw him coming.
"heep awaT from me. C<»rneliua

Mcl.ilMcndd*.."' shrieked Donovan.
Tm commencing to look like yon."
And selring Wallle Pipp, the laat

of the old Yanks, hy the hand, Wild
Bill da-shed inn. the rlubhouse.

Matty's Reds
Beat the Cubs

in 11 Innings
Hai Chase Brings Across the

Winning Run After
Being Passed.

Cincinnati, Aug. 13.-.In an eleven
Inning contest Cincinnati won the first
game of the series from Chieago her«
to-day. 4 to ...

ln the tirst inning Chieago took a
three-run lend, when Flack doubled and

riaan'l s.ngle; Saier singled,1
di and hoth he and Mann

scored on Archer's single. In tha BOe-
ond inning Chasu tingled, Wingo
walked aad Neal. ringled, filling the]

Chase BBd Wingo scored on
SeatOB was then re-

by Prenderjjast, who held the
localfl safe until the sixth inning, when

i two singles and
>-or.

In the eleventh inning Griffith tripled
and Chaie and Wingo were purpor-e'v

H s. On an intield
caught at the plate,

tl tried to complete a

doublfl iBfl scored the winning'
run.

" were both hurt
and had to ret"-e from the game.
The score follfl
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Big Crowd Sees
Spirited Races

On Speedway
Marion Toddington Wins from

Master McKcrron ln
1:05 Trol.

Toddington, a chesttuit mar»
.- ng to J. F. O'Shea, ..ad no

ng Mafltei Me-
... the property of

featarfl
uf the Koact Drivera'

on tlie Harlem Speedway
rday. The mar* won in Btraight
meeting of these two horses at-

|i rable IntereBt and
oui b largfl crowd. The victor

eed, although the
low, Thi horaea

a rather stiff
peed .'.-ay.

took tha lead in both
^.rnniiijr and won each

argin.
The 1:1.1 claai trot necensitated three

lecidfl the winner. Hinden-
.- laat two. only after

'.est.
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FRANK HENNESSEY WINS
TENNIS CUP IN JERSEY

-ty cariled home the
l.y defeating Henry

of the an-
irjal laWB tennis tourniunent at thc Ha-

Nfl ^ Jerae.
6 2, b 2,

Maiaawald and 1'iank B.
al r.und for the

....u'h their \ ictories in thfl r-ein:
-nwald elirninated

while
ewmaa Hamlink out by

4.

Results of Games in Two Leagues
And Standing of Battling Teams

NATIONAL LEAGUB. AMKKK A\ LEAGU&
GAMES rO-DAY. GAMES TO-DAY.

New York at I'hiladrIphia (two) Philadelphia at Nrw Yt.rk.
BBBlfla at I*ro4.U>n. \\ u-.hin»zton at Boston.

I hira-ft. al < incinnati. Detroit at ( leveland.
I'iiiMburgh ai St. Loaia,

,(l-i i i- or GAM1 S VI -li RDAY. RES* , ,^ ,,, GAMES YESTEaUUT.
in. iniial i. I; I linasjii. .'1. . , , . -

<. i .. i. .. ..r.l. v I r»rl.im. I St, I.nui*. 3.**f I i»ui«, 9', ritt»mir-*li. **. ii , .. o i, i

ntlaborgh, »: -ft Loaia, ",,r""' H "»raI^ <.

NATIONAI ll \..i l STANDING. *MER1I \n LEAG1 E STANDING.
w !¦. \\ i i', u. i r. W, l. Pe.

HKKn 12 *!7 .1*26 Pitts'gfl ti 55 .443 Booion. hl ll .5*5 Detroit. hO .".^ ..r»3ij
Boaton '.*¦ St '.¦... t hlcago 16 99 138 < Iflve'd I>1 l** ..*>»>0 V lork II il AU
I'hiU na- I-,.- 4 62 .431 Chic'go 62 l** J*.:*''\\ aah'n. 51 II .IM
N.York 52 17 .o::\ in nati 4-' 6-. .>-' St-L'ta. bO 12 AStjPhlla... 22 Sl .214

When a Feller Needs a Friend. *BRIGGS

Newark Splits
Donble-Header

with Roehester

Heavy Hitting Marks ContesK
I.each and Hoelke Getting

Home Run*.

I »wark and Roehester Bpllt »

ble-header at Newark ye.t_rda.. The
Indians took the first game, h to 8, and
the Hustlers the second. 10 to 4.

f-ingles hy Durgin, Staffor.l and Klh-
ler, an error and Callahan'. double ac-

ir.unted for Newark's four rUBl in the
f-fth inning of the first game. Three
doahlfl plays hy ("able and luirgin and
one by Retter, Cahle and r'urgin killed
off Roehester rallies at different times.
Home runs by I/cach and Hoelke and

a triple by Sielin were the chief fac-
t.rs in Rochester's vietory. -ingles
i receded each home run and a .Mt.Rle
and a double preceded the triple.

Heinie Stafford. the lormer Tufts
_..- youth, eeured hy Newark from

the G BBtS, made his debjt at "horthtop
ayed rattliai ball. He raffiatered

tl.ree hits in BBCB game and lielded
will.
The score? follow

1 IgST <lA\fF
NKWAJU. .1 U. inOCHBBTTSn CI 1. .¦

»brh po a- abr t. po a*
. 2b.. 4 0 1 4 f. 0 Sloar rf... 4 1 1 1 0 1

r lll 1 I Hoelkfl, 11 10 tU
cairhan.cf 3 0 l l l 0 l_.ach. cf.. 4 0 11ft"
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stafford. _s 4 3 S oi Dflvlln, .',402010

I I 4l'HcVlar.M II 1 I '1
[_aan 110 4 10 Halfl, c... 41 I 3 o

p l " io narachfl, p'O o I 11
|a_»ooll.. I I I

____le...II 1*271411 Total*...84 3 11 24 1. I
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UMPIRE SHOWS THAT
HE STILL CAN SEE

Kob ElBalie, who served as an umpire
for a rjuartfr of a Century, told
jesterday bew ha ceBTtaeed a number
of eritleal tans that h« was still able
to arbitrate after they had demanded
his scalp.

Several years aco flome of the play¬
ers made a protest on Kmslie, declar-
ing that he was no longer qualified to
make decisions on balls or striker. be¬
cause of faulty vieioa. H..I. went
flhout disproving the c.lumnv Ifl hi* "i\ :¦

¦'. llf took H fI
won a trapaheoting can

hilla
..re romraeflt on bil alghl atter

that
_

B4.SK.BAIl TO PAV.JrVir M * »m«r1-
_.__* t*. F_.ll__e__il_ Falo Uround* A Ira. 40...

Club Standing
in International
GAMU TO-DAY.

Buffalo at Nr-arark.
Toronto at Providence.

Montreal at Baltimore.
Rorhctrr at Richmond.

REBCLTi of GAMES \ BSTEEDAY.
Newark. .",; Rochester, 3.

RricheHter, 10; Newark. 4.
Prat'a'flacfli 9; Montreal. I.

STANDING OF TKAMS.
HT.L '¦ VV. L. P.c.

Pro- 58 41 ...69 To**to. 49 49 .SOfl
BufT'lo ".8 4". .">r>3 Rirh'd.. 48 51 .485
Moni'l .".1 17 .*.20 Roch'r. 41 56 .423
Balli . J3 49 .520 New'rk 42 58 .420

TIGERS SWING BATS
WITH DEADLY EFFECT
< hicago, Aug. IS. Tha Detroit

Tij-erR won a one-*ided game from the
Wlnte Sox to-dav, the f-gore being 9
to 4.

The viaitaffl made tifteen hit* off
Scott, Williams and Russell. They
used two j'ltcher*, James and t'ove-
leskie.
The score follows:

iri',A'-,o ia ¦

ihr li po a« ahrhpoai
Vltt. |b t I 3 4 ft J Colllns.. rf 4 on 4 11
i .« ....> " ar. tb.ae 4 1 8 1 88

.- r 5I ! : . .' o 1 o
Veach, If !*'.'«. kaon. If.li: 4 0"

- Ih l'J « 00
¦ I 818 1 1 I'rvirnler.lb l«* 5 00

| - *eh, cf.. 4*0 9 10
.. 4 0 0 8 00

an oo e 0 eo'i>rry, ea... tor 1 4 1
Baker e 88 o " 81 tMurphj 00 o 0 81
ft .. .-. c 11 oo o I, rtu u-eii p.. o on * 10
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Wft.am- Doul - plart.4**ob*> lo Kiirr,-. Cobb t*
B Vltt B .r* ui Co-">l**k-1*. *> Bbkot. \eesft
t" Vltt 'o Bttmi I*fl aa bt*** * leafle,
,»..-,'... * Kirat b*j>- -io, ft
I. 1 Cun oi, balU.Of? Wi.liam,. 1; <.!?

.-'¦,- I! i > -. -I nu a

. ft 4 ln i I-" Inr.lnaTB, eff fl >
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CotBlaalua, I anl : ti 4 ,. Ina* BtrtKli
11 j.ij-i 1, bi Wllllajn*, .-'. '

l'rr.->lr-s -HUaebr* «

ATHLETICS TOO MUCH
FOR PATERS0N NINE

Paterson, N*. J., Auf*. 13..The lowly
Athletic* had little trouble in taking
the measure of the Paterson Silk Sox
in an exhihition game on Doherty'a
Oval her*- to-day. The score wa* 7 to
3, and the local* never had a chance.
Sheehan allowed Paterson :-even scat-
tcred hita.

1,\ inning* follows;
b ni

4 1 0 S 2 1 * 0 0 8.4 4
.-. . 0 0 0 1 a 8 8 8.8 I 4

ii .¦¦ « ar.d Pi-lnl-h; BOk
, . Wi.f) Vrnplre-BJJ-j. AUend-

al - I.COO.
*

MINOR LEAGUE RESULTS.
IMi.RNATI'i.NAl. LEAGl T..

-.. K. 1 R.
r * . * . i-3 H

i i 8 fl.I 4 |
..'.,.. i \ - .». ( 0.»-ll BJ.J

-

4\H KL AN fl*144*K*IATION
... I
. . .. 1

Bl Pi :. -. . o

i. ... - - Paal i
kuu <r. 4 Coliia
h. »*. .

trtain UtaOXJi bxhcltb
**P!lr** Bar-». 5 I tl-a. 4
A ..' - ll B'r.f' ar-w I.
t- i. .- I ¦ >-. 0

&i *jt a » 3
arrtatii'i I . ' 1

BreMiahan's Nine Climbing.
Tole, 'p.d I...ui»ville

r :-,!,,.. Kanaai ( B thfl
Am. r \ ta two

ffame*. Wil lt of four
from thfl Blai B i olonel*
were trouncing Minneapolis, Bresna-j
han'a iron m*n themselv,* moved into jtha flrat tUtifllon.

Hit for Circuit
hy Roth Wins

for Cleveland
Browns Lose Pitchers' Battle

with One Man Out in
Ninth Inning.

Cleveland, Aug. 13.- A home run by
Roth, with one out, in the ninth in¬
ning gave Cleveland the vietory BTBT
St T.O'iir. to-day. The srore was 4to.''.
Roth drove tha ball to the score board
in centre rield.
The eoateat way a pitchers' battle, in

which Latn.eth and Davenport were

effective with men on bases. Each
pitcher received brilliant support,

jCleveland's double p'.ays preventitig the
seoring of several runs. Roth drove in
all of (leveland's tall.OB.
The score followai

Cl__V*B__-NO 'A [_) .sr. r/KTsi (A. [*.)
abrhpoae ab r ti po a. .

Granflr, lf ,33 1 0 0 Shn'ton. ir. fc 0 2 2 0 0
Cbaa'aa 3i. .". o o S 2 0 Mil!»r. rf .. ! 1 ft Bfl
Rpe_.ker.cf .01 3 0»l_l*l_r, lb...41211 141
llm... rf ,.. 4 1 4 0 10 1'rar-. __.. 4 * 1 4 '. 0
.Vamb'*.i_i 110 4 2) M-rsani. cf 3 0 I |l
Turr.er. '.'b I . 0 * 4 0 S.ver'l.. fl. 3 0 0 .1 II
Howar _.'.., 4.0!0 20 Austin. 3^ 3 ii 2 0 10

lll « 41 [__r_n, .3 :: oo 10
Umbe'.li.p 3 0ft I !l tv»l!m_... .000 0 10
Ba_-r, p ooo o 0" __,ve-p_r_.p : oo 0 _o

Hamilton, p 00 0 0 0 0
IWallar-o. u 000 n

.l.ortorr 100 0 0 0
(Rumler.... 000 0 00
.robin. 010 0 00

To'__*...__4»_7 II2| Total»...._0SSK^ 11 0
.R_t:». fnr I.aia. 1-. th* lt|
'n^"-l .0. r.af.r.port ln the r.l.-'J. I
Jflar. '" Ii _Bl*. lb* r.lnth _i_!n|.
I'l.-.a <v;( _>¦»_ w:..r.::.f no au »rnr«d.

Rl I. ,'li 0 0 ! » 1 0 t 1.8
,.,.,. 10 10 0 0 10 1.4
Two-bue hit.Slalar. Th.ri.-r_a*- hll -M! .'

Unrua r; Bfltl M ''»n biiM.Wamhaj.r <>

MiHer, iii-'im Sa.-rlfi.re bit* hapman
II), Ro.1. Laji.beth. ._J_afl*_ae, r>a..r po-.. .1-
... \\r.-; . _. FUai-1 Vital IM Ho-a.d;

.:. . .-'.apraaj.. L_____b and
".Vam__ar.«a Left M ____¦ ____llll_, 11; lt

.1 ll.,'. (-aae M error-St. _____ 1
.'._>.. M balB Ofl 1-amb.th. 7; off Bafby. 1:
oT VVM.raan, I; off Paier.port, Htvi »_d

-. I* I______l_, I r.'.H ftii'1 I rirn 1-.
I laatap -.<>'* out alatb): off Ba_i-y, 1 hit
ar.rl r.o nma l at Wat mm, hll ar.d
1 run ln 13 li.r.ing. tff Daeenport. 7 hot and 2
rur:.. ln * ..._. eff llan.l.ion. 1 btl i 1
iaa in !.! laatnj Hii by pn^tiap.Br i*
M-..UL. I OUt. Br IjuEbarn, .; by DaT-

Ptasad bflll ()»l,i. !___.2.0.
I mplrrs.Chl'.l ar.d Connolly.

JENKINS RUNS FAST
MILE IN THE BRONX

I rank L Jenkins, one of the best
ea runners of the local district,

ran the fas'e^t one mile in his life
yesterday at the monthly games of the
Bt ' hristopher Athletie Club, held at
Macomb's Dam Fark, The Rror.x. H.s
time was 4:31 1-5. Thin effort broke
the track record of 4:35, made by
Jiurry Hiddle, of the Mohawk Athletie
C!ub, 1a-t year. Jenkins sped along
quiekly from the <-tart, taking the lead
OB the' last Up and .printing away, to
v in l.y twenty yai .11,

li alBO competed in the (.OO-yard
1 andieap run. but this distance is too

for him, and he eould tinir'h no

Letter than third. from scratch. Har¬
old Jenkins, a brother, captured a Brat
nnd a second place.

Randolph (.ranger was the star of
thc meet. He won both the 220 and 600
>_rd runs, be.ides taking third place
in both the 100-yard dash and the run-

nir.j. high jump.
li..' Bummaiiefl follow:
Oa* i - (Irandl.-ap).Won by V I J»

r»1 l> rrt_*
'. .-.- -htnl. TUne. 4

. II -ai U ' .¦_ I'
(-.-ratr. I H -..1, R.

.

< ,. .t>p and junrp ll
ti. .**_ :: b**; B

.i. aeeond. I. trm!T_,
. ( '.. . third.

«.ft yi-d - . BeM Waa te H G < »«-
. . I» _ra. _.r i }.-'.,. i* r___

1_ J.r.kl.-.* Ifleralflh), third. Ttme. 1 i_ S-6.
Rj:r.U_f baflb }'__p (_a_dl_*pi.Won by B

F.rm»_ d-rat-h'. wlth lf. 5 Inch**;
Ila/old Jer.kln* rierateh). wlth I feet I Irv-ha*.
a..^-.-. R iifa.-a»r H _»¦_), wnh 5 f_H ! _.._____

ll_ Ha-rr.a. |.'-'d Sn'. pla/-. on toaa nf roln
2.0 .. tndtc-j

.1- -, J.. aaon .'.0 yaMj..
It liT-i.i :0 y. :. 1

? 24
.

To Def.nd Chess Title.
__". Aug. II Jaehoaa 'v1.. >^o-*

alter. of deorgeto_n, K.\.. arill dtfendl
bii titla of Western Statai
champion in a tournament to be played
in th* rooms of tho Kenwood Chess jClab hfltfl* bec ..nl_i t_--Borrov.

PLANT DISPLAYS
SPEED IN GAMES
OFBROOKLYN A.A.

Long Island Runner Wins
from Bell in Two-Mile

Special Race.

Ry A. T. CAVAfrNARO.
Rhowing a decided Improvement in

hia running, Jame* W. Plant, of the

Long Island Athletic. Club, holder of

the one-mile junior Metropolitan Asso-
clatlon championship, easily captured
the two-mile «pecial event at the mem¬

bers' games of the Brooklyn Athlatic
Association held on the trottir.g track
of the Parkway Driving Club, Brooklyn,
yesterday.
John D. Bell, now representing the

New York Athletic Club, and a former

Long Island A. C. athlete, gave Plant

a hard tight for the honorfl. Up to

the last quarter mile. the pair
alternated in tha lead. When the te*t

came, Bell was unable to meet the

sprinting challenge of his rival, who

showed considerable reserre speed,
winning by forty yards. Bell held on

to second place, defeating Aaron

Morris, of the St- Christopher Athletic
Club, by ten yards.

Plant ha* changed his nanning style,
and the results were in evidence when

the off.cials announced his time as 9:58.
This is said to be the fastest time

Plant has ever made for the distance.
It was twenty-eight seconda better than

he did in winning the same race last

year.
Liberal handieaps caused the down-

fall of William Plant, a brother of
James, in the one-mile handieap walk.

Although covering the course on tha
dirt track in the fast time of 7:04 4-5,
Bill had to be content with third
honor*. Kurt Zulch, unattached, who

has been winning frequently of late,
made good use of his 15 second allow¬
ance to win by tifteen yards. J. L.
Aronson, the Pastime Club walker, was

second.
Mike Devanney, the Millrose Athletic

Association athlete, flashed a strong
rinishing sprint in winning the half-
mile invitation contest. He hung be¬
hind the pacemakers until the last 150
vards, when stretching hi* long leg* a

"little further apart, he da*hed away,
winning by eight yards. George Kim-
ball, the Long Island middle distance
runner made a game tight to hold the
lead until passed by Devanney.
The elosed events offered some inter-

esting competition, despite the rather
liberal handieap*. In the two-mile
event, Eddie Mayo, the club champion,
granted allowance* up to 435 yards, but
wa* unable to overcome them. He
nnished third, some forty yards behind
Ben Finkelstein and .loe Sherman.
A promising runner was unearthed in

Charles Bloomj-arten, a novice. Virt-
aal BCTateh raaa ia the furlong daah,

'.* vards, hfl sprar.g a surprise,
winning ifl 29 8-6 accaadfl. He fol¬
lowed this victory by taking the 8-
pound shot, handieap, with an actual
put of 43 feet 2 in.-hev CaflBflf Sha-
pira wu-i another double winner, de¬
feating his tields lll the 75-vard da«h
and the running high 'afltp.

Hlfl summaries follow:

,,.. , Ifl.).W< =-*-ar'--*
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SALEM-CRESCENT CLUB
WINS RELAY RACE

A plcked team from the De Witl play-
BToand defeated the Sa'tem-Cresce-it
Athletic Club team in a special half-1
mile reiay race yeeterday at the lat-
.er'i moi.thlv game.-.. held at Ifaeamb i

Daifl Park. "Roy P. Morse, Pete White,,
Herman Foster and B. Jone*, who rep¬
resented the home club, won as th' y
pleased in 1:34 1-8,

Imiividual honor* were divided be-
twflflfl John Brun-on and Bert Lauder.
with two victories apiece. Thfl latter
ftiowed to advantage in the field flTflBtfl
bv wiaaiBS thfl hop. step and jnnip and
th* running high lemp, arhiU lftunson
defaatfld lar-ra ftfliidi from Benteh in
thfl l,ilnii-yard and the tWO-BBilfl

Bay Maraa, a national outdoor cham¬
pion, captured the DOO-yard run in ;I4
se.-onds.
The Bummariea folloar:

, . Ueaa).Wen ty R. i 3, m*
, ,- [| jardai. aocotid. Oteu

Hawalni I >i tnaa. . 34
; ki.0 yard run ihai..lloap>.*A<m By J. Bruri-

.¦.' ~; -L5 "u':?*,,* Jf04' '¦
,:B"' 'i zUJi.) Won

i op «(*p axid i'"np ibaadlcap) won

,, ,,-./.¦ 4 IM *-*»"» 81 ttel I tnchea aecoiirl.
... i. .'¦¦ ' * laa

..., n a. -i i rnanaar- « ¦ Oxjaama.Hon B. l^f;. P.
°T i rUlv

. am. C. "41 ""- '¦ "«"*'.

- * "¦
-

Ku ufl hUh :." n

¦ rj mebm eoa l fiat ll mSaat, ti^-d.

JOHNNY EVERS VICTIM
OF NEURITIS ATTACK

Troy. N. V.. Aflf. 18. Captain John
.1. ilver-, of thfl Bafltflfl National
Leagua cluh. ia fll h.u haaifl here, *uf-

cou-.derable pain in hi* left.
flrn , attack.
The 1,-a.ler of tha Bravaa has been

ag ilfl«pli
the *ore spot fail* to yield to expert
treatment.
I'nusual methods have been tried on

the arm, but so far only temporary
relief can be given the famous player.
Erara doe*n't know when he will be
able to don his uniform.

Viox Goes to Toronto.
Pittabarfh, i ig Prflflidant

Barn. ', N'k
tieaal Leag .<. Baflflhall
BBUBCfld to-ni(*ht that >.¦¦
man Jame- \ ^\ had been -.erit to the!
Turonto International League teajn
under an optional aajreement.. He will j

American League Race
Holds Fans' Interest

Record of Week
In Big League*

The week'fl record ln each league
of gamea playetf, won and lost.
wlth runs, hita, errors, men left rm

bases and rona soored by oppo-

nenta, Inclnding the gamea of Sat¬

urday, Aogust 12, Is aa followa:
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

P. W. L. lt H E LBOB
ftrM-Ka I | I 10 II T 37 II

_*__ I 11 8 B J «_ !.P.ll.delflhl* .7 I 2 U M 9 « .
N*_ Y-fk . « 2 .' « \ ¦ '»
Plttab-rih J 2 . » « H J
dl<>*.** ? 5 .. \\ a Va ?o

CliiHnaatl 7 2 5 12 33 II *' i*

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

CMraM 7 2 5 Jl »4 10 ** flr'l'.Ta. . I 4 4 21 M | 40 fi
Leuli. » | I 41 -2 » 41 10

SL.J., ' .
7 1 3 2S II S 47 20S^vurb. 7 2 3 19 te 9 43 .2_,__-..I__L. TII 7 « I « Hp"_Xi. ..'¦' > a 4 aa bj ii « m

Rucker Falters
With the Pennant

Just in Sight
Southpaw's Arm Wcakens After

Long Years of Valiant Ser-
vlce with Losing Team.

By FRANK (VNEILL.
Far back in baseball history the

Brooklyn Robins won the pennant in
the National League. The American
League was in ita infancy at that time,
and the world's series as we now know

it was unheard of. Since then Charles
H. Ebbets has been watching and wait¬

ing for the day when the Robins would

apain win the pennant, and with it the

gold and glory of a world's series. He

prepared for the day, and among the

great players he secured for his club

Is George Rucker, the famous Nap, of

Georgia.
Since 1907 the AlpharetU southpaw

has labored with the Robins, always
giving of his best, and winning fame
as one of the greatest portside pitch¬
ers in the history of baseball. Not
even the fact that a losing team kept
him from piling up an impressive aver¬

age eould blind the fana to Rucker's
steriing worth.
Now the Robins are blaring the trail

in the dash for the National League
pennant. It wouid seem that the mo¬

ment for which Rucker had waited so

long was at hand, but, alas! muscular
trouble in his once mighty shoulder
overtook him and blasted his power.
His fast ball, that was once "high, wide
and handsome," to borrow from Buck
Wheat, is no longer, and the curre,

still cunning. has little speed behind it.

Tharo is the chance, of course, that

Wilbert Robinson might «end the
Georgian into a world's series game;
and were the destinies of a game placed
in hrs hand? Nap eould be depended;
upon to give all in his power.

Rucker's slow ball is the wonder of!
the National I/eague. and in all his

game- thus far the southpaw has come,

of with colors flying. Indeed, he might
he the one to baffle men so used to

feeding on speed as the American
League hitttM are.

*

CAPDINALS WIN, THEN
LOSE TO PIRATES

St, [_.__., Aug. 13- St Louis manled
three Pittsburgh pitchers for 23 hits
in the first game to-day, winning in
eleven innings, 9 to 8. The second
K_me was called on account of dark-
neaa at the end of tive innings, Pitts¬

burgh winning. 9 to 6.
Bescher*s double in the eleventh

scored Smith, who had walked, with
the winning run of the first game.
After Pittsburgh had pounded Wat-

sori for eight runs the second game re-

Bolvod itself into a hoax, catcher, on

both Jde« allowing players to run the;
bases wildly in an effort to get I'm-
pire Quigley to call the game.

nnsT
riTT. Bt"R<~.H (__.I_)| 6T. I_OUIr. Of. 1,'

ab r li po a e ab r h po a .
H_lrd. Ib. t l 2 3 0 Bmith. rf II | 1 II
f.P'V f 6 0 I 1 0 0 orhan. *s. 0 I

10 2 1 . Be.v har, lf : i 3 2 00
Hlnch'n.rf 11 1 0 0 H'rnsby.Jr. .2 V 2 ifl,
John'n.lb 6 1 2 17 1 0 Wllaen, rf. 4 1 2 I 0 0
Ker,2b.»» 812 0 9 2'(..on_, rf... 2 0 0 9 lll

¦a 21 1 I 41 Mlllflr, lb. .12 14 I :¦
. -.10000'- -. || 4 | ||

p i o o o l o Bfltnl, .b 114 i

: "4 Bteflle, p... 1 o l 0 o .,

p. 20 0 0 ] 0 *i; .-..r 10 1 0 00
?'"ostello. 10 0 0 0 a *>/IUi___a,P * 0 0 0 0 0
Evaaa. p. o o o o oo M_a_owa,p 100001

rder.... iooooo'
Aine*. p... 0i) 0 0 .1

Totals. 4« I 13.31.1 3 Tot_ls.. -I J 22 33 II 1

!<me net »h_r wtnr.Inf run -a* m_d*.
.Bfltta. fof M.( arthj. ln Ihe elfhth tntiipf.
'I'.a'.'.l for tn tne .*._-.'... tn.lnj
lR.rif.1 for f:._n_i In the elflh'.h Lnotafl
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_t_j'.".l for UtWanWt _j Lh* tctiin ¦
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Red Sox Gain Lead Durinr
Last Week by Defeat

of White Sox.

YANKEES TUMBLE
INTO SIXTH PLACF

Brooklyn Sticks to Top jn s,,
tlonal, but Braves Threale-

to Prove Dan?erouv

The American T.eag*-e per.r.iat v,
remains the eetftre of bajeb*!! :-.>.
est. Boston gained the leaderihi-, u

the league dunrg the last -retk :.
defeating Chieago, league le,-er
week ago, In thr*e ou: of foar gas-,
Tha White 5o> fell off tai.y fm,

their previou* good record, wh;!- -,
Red Sox, the disas'ro.s s«r;tt »..

St_ Louis ended, !o-*. or.!y on* -v,
out of five. Chicago dropped .- ..

piace Friday, went, latfl seeor.d *!..-,
.Saturday ar.d lliBffld baek v, .-

place yesterday.
The aeries in Chicago -.«.,»>

auspiciously for the Whita Sox *-i,,
they defeated Boston, 7 to !, oa M**
day. The Red Sox ther. took tat my,
three games by score* of (J.4, *_.
and 11 -5. Boston's seeor.d *.:*.«*,
was a fwelve-inning eor.'eu tzi >

also marked tha end 0.' (. r.c-go'i j-;.
en first place.

Detroit followed Bo.-'.o- at Q;**.**
and the Tigers took tne first game
the series, lost the second and won |
third. Boston. flrith a v.ctory ©--.

Waih.ngton, ended th* wee*. witi 1
lead of 25 po:nts ov*r C'.ev*,tnd, .

second place.
Cleveland made hardly any giin tet

ins; the week, although it l

out of four from New York. Th* h
dians had little success against 5:
Louis, winning yesterday
two games on Fr <!a> aad cn* or. *j

urday. The Browm now have *-i

twen'.y-two out of the r latt twe.-.ft.

five games, having lmproved tiu
standing greatly ar.d adlBBBBd frti
seventh to fourth place. De*ro:*. it
did good work durmg the utea, »:

ning five out of B.fht tamei
mg three out of four irorn PhilBBB
phia.
New York, league leader a few we-ii

ago, is now in sixth p'.*e«.
Yankees won two gaBtflfl ear.y ifl
week, after hav;rg Iflflt Biflfl Btn
Manager Dor.ovar. s men had a c

trous Western trip. They reft.-v
the Polo Grounds Satordaj and
two games of a douh'.e-heaiitr 1 :

Philadelphia.The American League recort c'
twenty consecutive -JflTflata *aah
Boston in 1906 was equa'le
delphia, when it Iflll .'¦f''-'-':' I
straight game on Tuesday
Connie Mack's men won fl
on Wednesdav, howeve-
tory in the \Vest this sea-

Brooklyn, Boston, Philadalphia BB
N'ew York retain their plaflfli ia "'

first division of the National I.e&gw l
the order named. Bre
creased dunng the wflfll
Eastern teams latprovfl
ings at the expense of thl '' ttn
vision. Playing in tha Nal
hampered bv bad fl-flathfltr, Bfl '"*'".'

being postponed.
Tbe *tandings in thr

chenf-ed but little d
month-, and while Bo.
delphia maintain a pood gaft, I "¦ BBfl
unable to gain greatlv on BiaaUjfl
Th- Robins have held the lead Bflfl
early in May. Boston
than thir'y point* behind. thea, ow:*|
tfl a double victory ir Broo-
(-a5* . .

Tha interseetiona! eaa! ". * '

wlth these results for
rional. Baart 14. W*«t I; Arni
8, West 13.

Plank. St. Len's Amflrieana, I«d '»

pitchers with a one-hit g*"'
Hc*hington Tuesday n * '-"

game ajrainst Cleveland Safird*** *

nty. Brooklyn, had a I
and Fo*ter, Boston Amefiei
Pittaburgh, and Alexander, Philadel¬
phia National*, 'ft-- '" * victo-'«
.oney, I'ineinnati. lost a two-hit »*..* s

th.ree-hit contest ro B01
r.. 'phia. re*pecftvelv !'. N>* ,!
National* captured thr*4
games in their '*r:*< rn

i-ach victory was won on three »'**.
l'erfeet batting averaf-es oat of .oat

time* at bat ¦flBIfl
Washinj-ton; Niehoff, Philad*
tionals; Homsbv. St Lou - Nation*^
Stengfll, Brooklyn, an 1 l e*cher. 8B*fl
York National*.

POSSIBLE CHALLENGERS
FOR DOUBLES TITLE

Lake Forest, Ut, Aug*. IS T:nT,;\*ft,
parta believe tha- "UK
nr.d Dawson. reprtflflnting thfl rv\,
Coaat or Church and D
tha Eaat, arill b«

l aat
ta 1

to ehallaaa-a Grillfl ai
?he national championship.
The sectional clashes epei

:ow. with teams repres.rft r-g eiffht a

-risiflBB entered. The pair* are:
Ea.tern. W. F. Da'

Church; Pae
Im and Ward DaWI *'J£maZ
Einflrsoa and Low Hard>;
eia. Sfllford.

SeuthweBteri
Hog-je: M --¦.'.

L L. Lil

U ,:t*r T. II
II Bur , mgm

In the finals for the
ar.d the right to el
tba Wcfltflni titlfl He»l
Jerrv Weber, both Chicago p.ayer*.
neet to-morrow.

ON HAWORTH IIWB
1 C. Nobles w

inthep!*--*
4 to play. The vic1 ;
penent one lt
the eighteen hole* of |

Amusements
Will Be Found

TO-DAY

on Page 7


